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. Select the correct or the most suitable answer for the questions from I to 40 and write the

number of the choice on the dotted line in front of each question.

l. What is the main theme of the Earth $ummit?
(1) Conservation ofthe ozone layer

(2) Man and the sustainable development

(3) Sustainability of the physical environment

(4) Protecting wildlife and forests (" " " " "")

2. What is the country by which 'X -Press Pearl shlp" had been registered that caught fire

near the Colombo harbor and affected the environment?

(l) Germany (2) China

{3) Singapore t4) Japan t""""""}
3. According to the World Flappiness Report, what is the country in which the most happiness

people live in the world?
(l) Sweden (2) NorwaY

(3) Nerry Zealand (4) Fintand (" " " " "")

4. According to the World Health Organization Repnrt in 2019, which country did have the

lowest pregnant de4th rate in the South Asia?

(l) Sri Lanka (2) NePal

(3) Pakistan (a) India ("""""")

5. According to the Right to Information policy in 2016, within how many days does it require to

provide an information requested by a citizen?
(1) 7 days (2) 10 days

(3) l4days (4) Isdays (""'.""")

6. What is the vaccine recommended by the most of the countries in the world to combat the

covid-l9 virus?
(l) Astra Zenica

(2) Pfizer

(3) Sino Pharm

(............)(4) Janssen

?. According to the predictions by the United Nations Organizatioq in what country does it
believe that would report the world highest population by the year 20237

(l) India (2) China

(3) America (4) Russia (-.."--..".)



8. How many people from the world population have died so far from the COVID-I9 outbreak
as of October 2A22 in millions?

(t) 4.6 Q) 6.s

(3) 8.2 {4) e.7 (............)

9. State the two countries respectively beaten by Sri Lanka when it won the Asian cricket cup
and the Netball Championships in2D22 in the finals.

(t) Pakistan and Japan

(2) India and Maldives

(3) Bangladesh and Singapore

(4) Pakistan and Singapore (...,-....-.")

10. What state is scheduled to be hosted the 2022 FIFA. World Cup?
(l) Brazil (2) Argenrina

(3) Qatar (a) America (......".....)

I 1. According to what mythology the symbol of Goddess of Law and order has been originated
from?

(l) Rornan (2) Greek

(....."".....)(3) Misaray (4) Persian

12. What is the law used to control the ge,neral public dwing natural disasters, struggles, or wars?
(l) Civil Rights Law (2) Law of war

(3) Marshal Law (a) State of Ernergency Law (.........-..)

13. What is the incorrect statement related to Natural law?
(l) Natural law is vsry close to the ethics.

(2) Natural law is squal to mar-made law.

(3) Man- made law is invalid if it is opposite to the natural law.

(4) Ivlan -made law cannot violate the natural law. (...."..."...)

14. In which statement of the Universal Declaration of Human Rights does confinn that the laru is
universal for all?

(l) Second Statement (2) Fourth statement

(3) Seventh statement (4) Eighth statement (""....."....)

t5. Supreme Court of which county in June 2022 did issue its decision overturning o'Ro$ vs.
Wade", upending 50 years of abortion rights?

(l) America (2) United Kingdom

(3) Iraq (4) Sweden (..".........)
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16. According to the law in Sri Lanka, what is the minimum age at which a court action could be
taken against a peffion even if he or she is considered as able to commit a sexual offence?

(l) 08 ysars Q) 12 years

(3) ldyears (4) lsyears (............)

17. Out of the given opinions related to the knowledge ofthe origin of the life, what is the most
acceptable one?

(t) Opinion of cosmogenesis (life came from the space)

(2) Opinion of divine geuesis (life is created by the god)

(3) Opinian of spontansous generation

(4) Opinion ofevolution(biochemically) (..........,.)

18. What is the theory developed by Albert Einstein?
(l) Theory of Evolution (2) Theory of Relativity

(3) Theory of Psycho-Analysis (4) Theory ofPragrnatism (............)

19. What is the main type of gas present in bio*fuels?
(l) Ethane (2) Flexane

(3) Halothane (4) Methane (.,....".....)

20, What is the metal used to create the Statue of Liberty, the symbol of Law and Peace in
Arnerica?

(l) Silver (2) Lead

(3) Copper (4) Iron {............)

21. By whom the democracy has been explained as a 'government of the people, by the people,
for the people"?

(l) Abram Lincoln (2) Aristotle

(3) Nelson Mandela (a) Niccolo Machiavelli (..",........)

22. Upto which year the Elizabeth II Queen of the United Kingdom had been considered as the
leader in Sri Lanka?

(1) re3 t Q) te48

(3> te72 {4) 20?;? (........"...)

23" What is the incorrect statement related to the president of India, Droupadi Murmu?
(l) The fifteenth president of India.

(2) The first president belonging to a tribal community.

(3) A teacher from the State of Eastern Orissa.

(a) The first lady president of India. (............)

24. What is the island belonging to Sri Lanka which Tamil Nadu has requested from the state of
India to reclaim?

(l) Delft (2) Kachchatheevu

(3) Iranatheevu (a) Nainatheevu (....".......)
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25. What are the three states who presided to rnake the suggestion of establishing a universal
organization for world peace?

(l) Britain, France, Germany

(2) United States of ArnericA Britain, Soviet Russia

(3) Republic China, Soviet Russia, Japan

(4) Germany, United States ofAmertca, France (............)

26" According to the United Nations Convention on the Rights of the Child - an intemational
agreement on childhffid, under which age a person is interpreted as a child?

(l) lzysars

(2) 14 years

(3) 16 years

(4) I8 years (........"...)

27. Which amendment to the Constitution did power again those hold dual citizenship to contest
elections?

(l) 13ft Amendment

@ 17ft Arnendment

(3) l9e Amendment

@) z0hAmendment (.--.-.......)

28" Out of the wind power plants given which one was opened rn 2020 in Sri Lanka?
(1) Pavandanavi (2) Lak Vijaya

(3) Yugadanavi (a) Thambapavani (............)

29. The famous ancie,nt Sri Lankan king who ruled with even justice toward both man and the
animals is,

(l) Ellara (2) Dhathuseila

(3) Mahasen (a) Buddhadasa (............)

30. What is the commission appointed by the British oolonial office with the main aim of assessing
the administration and judicial system of the island in Ceylon?

(l) Herbetweiss Commission (2) Morgan commission

(3) Colebrook commission (a) Mackay commission (..."........)

31. Which constitutional amendment did it abolish the Right Of Appeal To The Privy Council in
Britain by a person who is considered as able to commit an offence in the court in Sri Lanka?

(I) 1931 Donomorconstitution (2) l94X Soul buryconstitution

{3) lgTzconstitution (4) l9?S consriturion (..".........}
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32. Vfhioh type ofobservation that has bcen mostly contributrd to reveal most ofthe corect
informdion ofthe suspects by the detective service?

(l) DirEct obs€rvation (2) Pattieipatory obsen ation

(3) Indirect observation (4) Observ*ion of goods (...........,)

33. Under which constihrtional reforms did it abolish pow€rs flid duties of village councils in resolving
cases in Sri Lanka ard grant the mme power to the courts?

(l) Colebrmk reforms (2) Cameron reforns

(3) Morgan refomrs (4) Maming reforms (............)

34. At vihich place is Sri l-u*a in tenns ofmalnr{rition accoqding to thc a$essment ofthe United
Nations Children's Fund (JNICEF) as ofAugust 2022'l

(1) S€condplac€ (2) Fourth place

(3) Sixthplace (4) Eighthplace (............)

35. Which country has declarcd digitalization as a futrdamental human right?
(l) Ko.€a (2) France

(3) Philippines (4) Finland (............)

36. What date has ben decle€d as the Intemdional Yoga Day r{lrich was also commemorated in
Sri Lanka in 2022?

(l) 22dMay (2) 2l$June

G) 6d' Ootober (4) los Dec€mber (..........")

37. In u,hioh Stat€ of India did it rcport a higher death toll due to a collapse ofa bridge while
celebrating Diwali m 2U2?

(l) Cujarat (2) Rajasfrall

(3) Chennai (4) Bihar (...........)

38. What is t e compmy which purchased the app to diagnose covid developed by a Sri Laakan
professort

(t) SinoPhrm (2) Jamsen

(3) Pfizer (4) Gamaleya (............)

39. Attempt made by Lllraine in joining to an intemdional organization is oonside,red as one of
main reason for Russia-llkraine conflid Whf is this organization?

(l) NATO (2) oPEc

(3) wARsAw (4) cArr (............)

,lo. What is ths name ofdre F.nglish govemonwho explained the l8l5 tr€aty ofKadyen convention
writtar in English to the local leaders in Sinhala?

(l) John Doyle

(2) Rob€rt Brownrigg

(3) Frcderick North

(a) Robert Wilmd- Horton (............)



. Write the short answer for the questions from 4l -60 on ttre given dotted lins.

41. \lYhat is the narne in brief used to introduce the convention in l97t to conserve the

internationally im portant wetlands?

42. What is the name of the tree which was initially supposed to be extinct from Sri Lanka"

yet fotrnd to be cons&rved again when Central highway is being constnrcted?

43. What is &e name of the tree q/hich is used as the raw materials for the pruduction of Palm oil?

44. What is the current population of Sri Lafika approximafely in millions?

45.In which country did a higher number of people die due to stampede at a football stadium in2022?

46. State the post introduced as a salient feature of 1978 Constitution of Sri Lanka to investigate

human rights violation related complaints against an institutictn and seek resolutions to those

complaints.

47. What is the name ofthe Chairrran ofthe Presidential Task Force for *One Country, One ["41{F'?

48. What is the year md the date in u*rich the Universal Declaration ofHuman Rights was adopted

by the General assembly of the United Nations?

a9. Which country does Aeroflot flight belong to that was banned by the Sri Lankan court lifu from

leaving Sri Lanka lrn2022?

50. What are the two types of gases used in a domestic gas cylinder?

51. What is the name of the company that produced organic fertilizer which was banned on

importing from China to Sri Lanka after detecting harmful bacteria?

52- Which anniversary did it celebrate marking Hong Kong's return to Chinese rule tn2022?
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53. What is the name of the Chinsse Research ship came to Sri Lanka in August 2022 that led to a

diplomatic dispute between Sri Lanka and India?

54. Name the county and the city in which the International Court of Justice is located."

55. What is the ma:rimum amount of US dollars granted for persons in, or resident in, Sri Lanka who

hold foreign currency notes in possession as of 16tr June 2022?

56, Name the author of the book "Frorn Third World to First World'which is a memoir.

57. Name the author ofthe world-renorvned novel of *Wm and Peace".

58. Name the Japan's long-serving Prime Minister who was shot dead by an assassinator,

59. To which level of the National Vocational Qualifications (NVQ) Framework does Advanced

Ievel qualification belong ?

60. According to the law in Sri Lanka under which age level the sale of alcohol is illegal?
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